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res IPMPTUL PTL ., JUL -3 AM 7: 21 
t 03351 07-13 0715A PDT PTUI 
res IPMFX04 
4-006804Sl95 07/13/84 
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I 2123267170 TDMT MIDDLE VILLAGE NY 8 07-13 0857A EST 
PMS CONGRESSWOMAN GERALDINE FERRARA RPT DLY MGM, DLR 
HYATT REGENCY EMBARCABERO MARKET ST 
SAN FRANCISCO CA 
DEAR GERRY 
GREATEST POLITICAL NEWS IN YEARS CONGRATULATIONS 
  (STATE COMMITTE 38AD) 
 
MIDDLE VILLAGE NY 11379 
• W.U. 1201-SF (Rli-891 
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